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TM. Yi. JONES, Notary Public,

, Pa. fanr. -- L).

IfuMAM KTTTFLTi. Attorney at
Kbensburg, Pa.

i::;i.t 13, IS'JS.

j;:.V IT1NLON. Attorney at Lsw,
Klion-V'urc- r, Pa.

,0;-i,-- on High street. ugl3
..v. '

, !:or.(K M. IH-- : A DK, Attorney at
X Law, Ebcnsbtirf, Pa.

OITtCC in Colonnade Unw. nugiti
A,

TTLUAM IT. SEC! I LEU. Attor-- j
ro-- ut I.nw, EbensYairg, Psi.

HOr'.MAKKR .?c UATMA.V, Atfor- - j

f! ..cvs Ht Law, Fbr-jsbur- Pit.
. .1 . 1 .. I nn t ?in Tlil-l- l tf rill lpi-- ! IIP 4 i

i
,7L'iO.' & SCAN LAX, Attorneys

;t , ri.eus'.r.rg. Pa.
.. opposite th Court lieuse.

.VN.i.N. n'!'1.'i J. E. 6CASLAS.

AM i.- - v. EASLY, AtMrnev ct Law,

v.-
-- Arc'.'.ittvtural Diuwings arid ';.ecifi- - j

Lai rftt,Mr,'3 I

.5. WATERS. Jair of t! e Peace

,uh.vgtoicn r.lrn'LuT'j.
oi'fc'wlN & PT:K. Attornejs ut

V !.. l"!.r;if l.t'.rir. Va.
IpvS"" " e ' Cole cade UuW, with Wni.

loll, Lsrj. LUCt- -

;.5?EPir F. STIIA Vi'II, JuMicc of

(ifjcc ou Mitiki--t Etrcct ronu r of Lo- -

iirfft xc-iu,'1- . rri'i one uoor siu:n 01
: orricc of Wni. M'Kcp.

M. !., Piiciun
f ;7i '. rust of :.!:ii;s:oii l!ou-e- , v.i Ri!- -

: fic-f- . iit.t calls jironjtiV uucncf i

1 nr..rc ; ei'f'icefl to Lip
Hz.m? cf '"'.ieristbtifji an l viriii'ty. He w ill

- Eb.'.L.-'-urj- c the eeron.i iar U tj oi eucn
l" one ivtri-u-.

.', pt'r.'.Lted. unihout pun, wi'U .vifro'--i
i) nr i;i . !. (tilt.
tr !;-- .:$ in the "Mountain Houf,"

D'TISTRY.' The undersicrned, (Ira.lnate. of the TU1- -

'College of Dental Mirgtry, rcfpeeijunj
hi iircifpsional Fervicts to th- - citizens

i.,,rrr - ha. snared no means lo
oughlj acquaint himself with every im- -

icment in Ins art. lo many years oi r4-- ul

experience, he has sought to add the
irted experience of the highest authorities
nntHl Scionrc H, siimdv ?ks that an

ty may be given for his work to
ciwn praise.

S A MITKIj KEI.rORD. D. D. S.
ii'V'iil beat Kbensburp on the fourth
nil ..f each month, to tay one
August 13, 1863.

LOYP & f'O., Bank"- -

aJ-G'i'-
J. Silver, (lovtrnment Loans and

r etirir C9 bought and ?oll. Interest
n't Ti'n r l)rx,: t tftiKf-rtion- made- - - -I

T'nito.l Slates.1V-- - 7f y
.aoiiierni isar.iv'Dg Jtiiucs3 irnsaci.cn.

i:i, ISC8.

" 1 f.LOVD & Co , lio.drr,
' Altoona. Pa.

cr. tho principal cities, and Silver
li Uo. I tor sale. Coilecttot:i noule. Mun-r- n

't':u-.-i on deposit, payable on demand,
'i'ou: ir.i.'rtst, or upon time, with intetest

4 -ir rate?. nugl;J

Vur i- fn r v ATKiv Ai. 1 1 v ; K i

V
. Or Johnstown, I'essa.
' "r ri S (! 00 ) CO

J' ! V..,t, xf to 1 0 uo
f i ".it c i i i,.inl nnil Knrc: :i Drafts

i ur, and an co;re- - ui vju.ii.- -

; make collections t home
flnbroiij. receive dr:osits : Ikhu moncv.

- n general i;anuintr ou?. ies. ah t

fp.trustc- - to us will receive prompt
'nn .md care, Rt moi-rst- prices. Give

trial.
Directors :

Monavix, Jons Divert.
Kai k.mi.v Jacob Lr.vKiirsooD.

3 M !AMPELL. ijAMK.-- Mi-V- i.es.
"K PniT7 I

!W:.'H:L J. MOr.RKLL, rre$iJmt.
R'r tKT3, C'lshnr. sep'ily

U'ivu, Prei't. i:as lmyd, Cashier.
NATIONAL HANK

OF

1.. AND
DEPOSITORY 07 THE UNI- -

L t::d statks.' 'irnerViriTiniii n i X ii nix eta Vnrfli
Aitootia, Pa.
-- ta Capital $?.00.0C0 00

1 150,000 00
1"-.AI-

.

pertainincr to Bankinir done on
- tenas.

tj Revenue Stumps of all denomina.
r cn hand.

'ilr ''.' n of Stamp?, percentage, ir
4 '" v'iil he nllo-.vo.- l nc f.,l-- j C:r,n

1 " ' r $10C to 3; $200, per cent.;j
7- -

srJ upwards.
' 4 Tier. cant. uug!3

VV-Af-l AM BLAINE, Dmhrr
I .v Ebexsbcpc, Pa.
V'ii.f' and Hair-dressin- g

;. " most arlisi ov n
i:in',.i:lo.?:1 d'r-'ctl-

y opposite tho "Moun- -
k"-'- -

rau13

VUl0AIi SOAP AND CANDLE
.'IAXUFAPTORY,

7:1, U ..'1!Y .97 v i.m

i
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"There's no Fiu-- thing as death"
To those who think. r i.ht ; the

'Tis but the racer casting off to
What most impedes Lis flight 1 out

'Tis but one lhtle act, the
Life's drpma must contain ; to

One struggle keener than the rest, c

And then an end of pain.

"There's no ruch thirifr as death"
That which is thus mi.CMilod IVee

I the life etcrtpin from the chains the
That have so lontr cnthruiled : to

'Ti- - ciice a hidden ttar, oi
I'ierc'.npr the clcu l? of night.

To thine in ntlc ladiance fcitth.
Amidst it.-- 1 :. 1 j wi

'
'T'.'.cre'a no such as o tl.?"

h'uii
In nature i:clhi:t;; uivs ;

os.
Frun each tad remnant of dvcey

Sonic torms of life miie.
The faded Uiif that TilLs

All sere and brown, to ear'.!),
Ere lent; will mingle with the .'.:!pe3 ..v

That give the Cowers their b:rth.

'There's no such thing as death ;" iO

'Tis but the l !c?soi .'pray,
i c
! heifii'.Viug l.e;'o:e th.-- v. r.ti:-.;- ; fru't,

That u:t5 th.c nir.aiifr riv. ! c
'T:s but the bnd displaced,

As cosnes the perfect 11 jwer ;

'lis faith xchai.pei fur riyht,
Aud wearineis for power.

T2:e Xcv; IioI.iay L.:iv. ?

j

.1? Art further fvrphr.untaljo iU actrc- -
j

htu r to (he tkat'vus of i'.,'s Ccvimon- -

i,tlih
1. it 1.. II. a . .......

, ..hC. Jjr r 1 1 I I t r .illt if'i...w t f .:!t. '

and Itru-- e vt llepvcfcirf itives tf the Com- - cr
moiiweaita of J'oniiSViV;:;:!:! m (ct:erai :

Af.semblv met, and it ii hervbv enacted! y
the uth.;iitv oi' tho 1 hat it I

the duty of each of the afscf-T- S Vi'..:m...ft.
tliix wealth, on t!:e Cr-- t :Ot : A -- .w

-

in .Tur.o of 3 f ar, to take uj the Iran
script Lo has received iVum tr.e county
C iLiimis-ii- c ners under the oihtli section of
the act of lHth April, and j rocccd
to an imircdiate revision of the same, by
striking therefrom the name of every per-
son who b known by him to have died or
it irovid. since the la.--t previous a me nt
from thy district of which ho is the asses-
sor, or whoso death or removal from t1.-.- '

same shall bo made known to him, and o.
add to the same the name of any qualified
voter who sh ill be known bv him to have
moved into tho dilrict since the last pre-
vious assessment, or whose removal into
tho same shall be or shall have been mr.de
known to him, and also the names of all
who shall make chain to him, to be quali
fied voters therein. As soon as this ro- -

visit.n is completed he shali visit every
dwellinrr house in the district and make
careful inquiry if any poison whose namo
is ( n his lht has died or removed from the
district, ami if so take the same therefr.m,
or whether any qualified voter resides
therein whose name is not on his list, and
if so to add tho same thereto; and in all
cases where a name is added to the list a
tax shall forthwith be assesed against the
pel son ; and the assessor shall in all cases
ascertain, by inquiry, up- - n what ground
the person so assessed claims to be a voter.
Upon the completion of this work, it shall
be the duty of each assessor as aforesaid
to proceed to make out a list, in alphabet-
ical order, of the white freemen, above
twen'y-on- e years of acre, ehtimirr' t be

W

qualified voters in tho ward, borough,
township or district of which ho is tho as-

sessor, and opp' site each of said names
state wheih-- said f. man is or is not a
houscKeeper; and ii ho is, th number oi j

. . .i , iins rea. -- euce, in en.i.s vvnere mo same lire
numbered, uith the street, alley or e urt
in which situated ; and if in a tov.n where
there are no number'., tho name of the !

street, alley or court on which said house
fronts; also, the occupation of tho person ;

.roVcl' WZTSl'l r- - U'fry--

write
"voter

precediuir
"ouii, in. cuaii ii.uiiii.ju: j

to the assessor, unless ho has been
lor five consecutive years next preceding a j

voter in said district ; aud in all cases where i

the i.erson has been naturalized, the name
shall bo marked with the letter '.N :" j

where person has ieerely declared his ,

to citizen designs j

T . ,fl'..l . 1 ..
to oc naruraiizea ueioro next election,
the name shall be marked '!). I. wliere
the claim is to vote by reason of being be-

tween the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o,

ns provided by law, the word "age"
shall be entered and tho has

into the election district to reside .

since tho general election, the letter
"II." shr.ll be placed opposite the name.
It shall bo the further of each asses-
sor as aforesaid, upon the completion of
the duties therein imposed, to make cut a
separate list of all made 1

by him and the amounts assessed upon
aud furnish the same immediately to

county commissioners, who shall im-

mediately add the name to the tax dupli-
cate of the ward, borough, township or

in which have been
2- - U" keiog. completed

and tho afseesments mad a as sfcreaaid,

tho sume shnll lortliwit'i bo returned
to the county eoniu.iislcncrs. v.l:o sltnll
cattle dttplic tto copies oi said littj, vith

oLscrvntior-- niul cspl;iuat;cns required
bo noted f.s ciortKaid, to be n:aoft
::s soon as p raetic:iL!c and placed in

of t lie atJrcsf.or, v.ho shall, prior
tl.e r.--t oi' August in j ear, put one
7y thereof on the door of cron the house

where the election eft lie respective dis-
trict is rcijtiirod to be held, and retain the
other in h s pouf-t-i :i, f-i-r the inspection,

( f eharoe. cf anv resident
said election ';.t riot v.l to -- hall tiepira

Ft-- the same; v .'l It fcha'l he. the duty
the Kttd assessor to add. Jrotn ti.vc to i

:

i . .i -- tlime, n
,i t . ; u.iUio t
v.n claimant, and marie or.posite t.:o

nni'.o "C. V . ; ai-.- ium:tuiatciy r.src-- s

wish a tax, r.;;i;:?r, in ail other cas- -

his c ccuplk,tj, vtsidcx.cc, whctr.cr :i

od 0:1 tho list resident to
tho vole cf such pttsor.s ;

bouuivr cr m.u?:cLcc'j-.c- ; it :i uoiutior, wah
whom i.e i..: ai v:s ; am wneiner t:a:ri-iz'.-- u

or Iosi.:iiri; to be, marking in ail
SMch tho h ttt-rs- . opposite tiie n.i

-- j). I., as the as-y n.ay he; ii tho pr-s-- n

1 . s i ; : : i : : r to bo asossed be !)aturaIiod,
S iJ 111 CXil to t: his ecrtiH- - j

ite of itaturalixat oi : if he claims that j

desi!?s to he Kf.turulized before t'--

nr-x- e l uiiiLr ; i t ii. lie h:.ll exl.il it the
v:;t'icate ! hs.s d elarMh' n of it'tcnticn :

shio r election district is divided into
two ( i:.ore v.fOii.cts, tr.e :'5SC.s'ji' s!i

ii- - .

note in .11 ii.s assohsuieuts too
r.rt'einct i which elector re-ide- s, and

i :i 1 1 make a sop r.ito return lor each to
the count v eomiuh-sioners- . in all in
vb;,.'a a ,"vtnrn is required from liiu by
tl0 r,ryV;f.:o:;s of this act : tho county
commis'-iouc- i in making tlupi:eao copies

.. ,i . . . . i .......... . i ii r
. i, ,..M I ... I .....i .j...- -. . . ,.jii-i- i i. til tii.ii.i. i l : i

r,',.s ci' tho names ei t;e voters in c.
;o::.et, :::d si dl tho

same to the assessor : r.t;d the cop te- - i

by act to ho . 00 the doors
r ,.n rlcotion r.I.-ici'- on or i ci.tru sb

... . 1 ...... !. . . n 1 . ..1 .!;r.i 01 -- ULr!ist in oacu vc.r, k:k:u i.t p. .se
ed on thtf door of or on the election place
m each or sail prectneta.

itr.c. '.i. After the assossments have
been comrlett-- d on the tenth d iy precod-imrth- o

second Tuesday in October in each
ye.ii-- . tho shall. on too .at-- : U ;V

lmmediait ly ioi.owmg, make return to
the ..o!iity oi' the names f

;ooi s.ui..y 1 ::

ii.vm r'juired io ho made by him by
section of act, opposite

each name the observation and ex lana- -

prrVhonatary,
protht.-natary'- s

qual-ifiidehiz- on

notwithstanding

tit. ns required net' d as afovs-rld- ; c;te.
th. j S;:c. G. If cfilccr re-ujn- :n

tho to be to fuse or to require proof
return required second seeii of rh.ht as is prescribed by
this and a correct h.w, or laws to this
of be made, containing v.:u is of supplement, any person offering to
person so returned as resident (:--ble- s in
s-i- ward, boreih, township . r ? r eiiict,
and furnisn the same. lovther with the

election blanks, to tho rfficers of
the election in said war !, borough, town-
ship or precinct, on or before six oVle-c- k

in tine Ho rning of the record Tuesday of
October ; and no man shall bi e: miffed
to vote at the eloe'. ion on that day
name is not on list, unless he tha!!
mure proof of bis light to vote, as herein-
after u

i?r.c. 4. On tho d-t- of any per-
son v, hose name is not on the said list,
and claiming right to vote t said
election, sh dl produce at least one
voter of the district as a witness to the
residence of the cLi:-- . :nt in the district
in which he clain s to- he a voter, f.T the
period of at least f- -n dtj.s preceling
said election, v'toess take and
subscribe a written, or partly written and
pui.. pi r.ino.: t to the lacts. liitr-- i

bv lam. v.hich amo .wt shall defme dear'.v
v.'here. the residence is oi' th-- - sl
claiming the rightto vote; ho shall also take
aud suh-cvi- Le a written, or written
and paitiy j rinted afiiduvit statin"., to the
bct of his knowledge and 'belief, where
am! when lie was b-.- m: that he is
"f Commonwealth of Pennsylvania aud

i:u liii llll UiOVCU Illlo 100 lllSlriCt JOl' tllO
purpose of voting therein : that ho hast a

Str.te or county tax within two years,
"which was assessed at least ten davs bei' .i e
said election : and. if a nai.uraliz .il citizen.
shall also state when, where and by what
eouit ho was naturalized, and shall also
produce his certificate naturalization for
examination ; said shall state
when where the tax claimed to bo paid
by tno aliiant was assessed, and when
where and to whom paid ; and the tax re-

ceipt therefor shall bo produced for exam
ination, unless fhe afiiant snail state in his
nfiidavit that it has been lost or d. stroyed.
or that lie never received anv ; if'the

1 ..:.: , a ." : ..... . k. n

take and subscribe an affidavit, that
native born citizen cf the United States,

(or if born elsewhere, shall state that fact
in affidavit, and shall produce evidence
that ho lias been naturalized, or that he is
entitled to citizenship by reason of his
father s naturalization ;) and shall further

etipation, iilaeeof boarding and with whom, .f tho United States; that he Iras res-.d'ed'-
"

and if Winking for anotlicr, the mm-.- ' of; in the Commonwealth one year, or if
employer, and opposite each cfjcvly a citiien therein and has moved

said names the word where any therefrom, that he has resided therein six
person claims to voto by of natural- - j months next said clecti- - n ; that

thereof

the
intentions become a and

inc
;"

; if person
moved

last

duty

new assessments

each,
the

dis.iict they assessed.
SC.

cac!i

in

each

ca-c- s

and

str iiunish

this

a

this

quired.

next

a citizen

a

T

i '-r-

he iT.il bo entitled to vote, although ha I

fhsrwt have paid tares; tlic said ailida- -
viig wjall peis-'!i- urakinp; &ueh claims, and
tiie' fljidavits of thu witnesses to their res-ides- cj

shall be preserved by the election
board: and at close of the election they
shajll pa enclosed with the list of voters,
tulfc-Xs- t and other papers required by law
to e filed by the return judges with the

and shall remain on file
thecvith in tho rfnee, sub-jee- p

t(f ca!ninat:.n, as other election pa-pr-- n;

nrc ; if the election officers sholl find
th:tttthe' applicant or applicants possess all
t'.c hpl t.ualillea.tions of voters, he or

.1. .T1 1 . . u.,.1 ... , .nt'7 ' .
-
txUiii uo li-- i iv oiv--

, i iiu
r--a . 3 1 I--1 to the listr. ...c:id.--, tmuoii oncers, the

vera "tax uem:: added Where the claun- -
v.it cl .iis-s- . ta veto on tax, and the word

j?:S'' nhcre he claiiiis to vote on age; the
sat::e vrovds buinir ddcd by the clerks in

i .....cr;v rriCTi.lri.'r fl- - .V rwi v v. i ij , Km i .1 v 110.0 p v
sons v. ling at persons voting ut such
clveti.m.

Fi.c. 5. It sli.ill bo lawful for any
cf the district,

the t:a:vc of the proroscd voter is contain- -

of tasables, chal-- d

le:ii:::

election

to bo '

the county commissioners shall re- - an' election shall
cause sime added liie neglect such of

by the m j of suffrage
act, full and copy th--re- - tiii . the which is a

to the id! from

whrse
the

election

the
qualified

which shall

nica

the

of
th.e nfiidavit

and

but

hois

his

reason

the'

. 1

such

and

wh v.oup )a tho ssihe proof of the
vi-- . hr ui' fcuf.rapo as is now required by law
shall he publiclv made and acted on by
the election boa id, and the vote admitted i

cr rejected, according to the evidence;
every porson claiming to be a naturalized
citizvn fh.all bo required to produce his
naturalizntioa cortilieale at the election
before voting, except where he has been
f;r ten years, consecutively, a voter in tho
district in which lie offers his vote ; and
on the vote of such persoft being received,
it sh-ti- l be tho duty of the election oieer-- s

to v. vi e or stamp on such certificate tho
word, ."voted." with the month and year;

if any election efiieer or tfucer.s shall
receive a second vote on tho same d :y. by'
viituot f tho same certificate, excepting
where s ns are entitled ty virtue of the
naturaliati in of their fathers, they and
th.e porton wlio shall ou'er such socot.d
vote, upon so oirt nding, shall bo guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and, on conviction
there - f, bo fined or itooris-.oied- . or both, at
the di.-eroti- of the court : but the fiuo

' shall not exceed one hundred dollars ir.
o ca.-e- , nor tno imprisonment otic year;

; tho l:;o punishment shall bo inliicted ou
; ? ..:i or the c:.;:i;is oi oioeiiou who
j ii gleet cr rci'usj to make, or cause to
I he mtile, the indorsement required, as
I a! vesald, on said naturalization certifi- -

v.-- whose name is not on the iist ot as- -

tossed voters, or whose right to vote is
ch.-.ileege- by any qualified voter present,
ana so: admit sueii person to Vote with
out requiring such proof, every person so
ofiemlhog sliall, upo-- conviction, bo guilty
ofahiuh misdeineanor, and shall bo sen-lenco- d.

f 'r every sueh ofience, to pay a fine
rot exceeding cue hundred dollars or to
underir) an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or either or both, at the discre-

tion of th.e court.
Hkc. 7. Ten days preceding every elec-

tion for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States, it shall be
tho duty of tl e assessor to attend at tho
t lacvd fixed bv law for 'holding the election
io each election district, and then and
thcro hear ;.ii applications of persons whose
names have been omilred from tho list of
as.-evs- ed voters, and who claim tho rightto
"vote, or wlo-s- right have originated since
the same was made nu, and shall add the
n.:!T:0- - of persons thereto as shall show
that they are entitled to the right of tui-lV-.-'.- ;o

in "such district, on the personal ap-

plication of the claimant only, and forth-
with vssoss them with the proper tax.
After completing tho list, a copy thereof
shall bo placed on the door of or on tho
l ov.cr. where, the election is to be held, at

r h.f-i- ( utii;r't d.i;y iIIU i..v.v.t
ele ct i- - n the same coun.o sh ill be pur

sued, in all respects, ns is required by this
act and the acts to which it is a supple
ment, at the general elections in October,
The assessor shall also make t tie same rc--

turns to the county commissioners oi all
made hvAirtuo of this section;

and the county commissioners shall iurnu:li
nrd: s thcrimf to the election ofiieers in

each district in like manner in all respects
cs is required at tho general eh ction in
October.

I Si:c. 8. The same rules and guhitiruns
! shall apply at every special election, and
at every "separate city, borough or ward
election, in ,dl respects, as at tho genera!
elections in October.

Src. 9. The respective ascrsors, inspec- -

tors iud es of the elections shall each
have tho power to administer oaths to any

, - 1,, Mcifl ,vr

the right of suffrage, or in regard to any
other matter or thing required to be done
or inquired into by any person in reiatim

I to any matter or thing concerning which
thr.v shr.li iv, Wf,,!k'";Titorro'.rntod bv any
of said officers shall be punished as per- -

iury.

I860.
rxr 5rL'-r.r t'r y . rf, v r mi n ii fn

bo paid by the county commissioner.- - as in !

other cases ; and it shall r.ot bo lawful fjr !

any assessor to assess a tax against any
person whacever within ten d.tys next pre- - j ored d.;l:trs, or lmprisontnent not exceed-cedin- i;

the election to be held on the sec- - ! inp; two year.?, or both, at tha discretioa of
end iuesday ct October, i;i any year, or i tLe
within ten diys next before any election
lor electors of President and A ice Presi-
dent of tho United States; any violation
of this provision shall be a misdemeanor,
and subject the ofiieers so onondmg to a
fine. on conviction, not exceeding one hun- -

drcd dollars, or to imprisonment not ex- - ,

ceeding three months, or both, at the dis-

cretion
.

of the court.
Sec. 11. On the petition of five crmcre

citizens of the county, stating under oath
mau ii;e eiuv un.ne Lli.ll irauus win oe
practiced at the election about to be held,
in any district, it shall bo Uie duty of the
court of common pleas of said county, if
in session, cr if not, a judge thereof in va
cation, to appoint two judicious, sober and
intelligent citizens of the county to act rs j of

.. .i' i i i :

ovei seers oi sum election ; sum overseers j

shall be selected from different political j

parlies, where the inspectors belong todif- - j

i'crent parties, and where both of said in- -

sncctors belonging to the same political j

party, both of tho overseers shall bo taken
from the opposite political party; said
overseers shail have the right to bo pres-
ent with the ofiicors of the election, dmiug
the whole time the same is held, the votes
counted, and th.e returns made out and
signed by the election ofiieers ; to keep a
list of voters, if they see proper; to chal-

lenge any person oliering to vote, aud
him and his witnesses, undor oath

in iegard to his right of suiiVage at said
"lection and to examine hi-- s p.ipers pro-
duced ; and the ofiieers of said election are
required to r. fiord to said overseers so so-k-et- ed

and unpointed every convenience
A

aud facility Lr the discharge of their du-

ties; and if said election ofiieers shall re-

fuse to permit said overseers to be present
and perfor.il their duties es aforesaid, or if
they shall bo driven away from tho polls
by violence or intimidation, all tho votes
p oled at such election district may be re-

jected by any tribunal trying a contest
under said election: Irouutctt. ihat no
person signing the petition shall be ap-

pointed an overseer.
Sue. 12. If any prcthonatory, clerk, or

th.e deoutv of cither, or anv other person
shall ailix the seal of office to any natural-i- z

ition paper, or permit the same to be af-

fixed, or give out, or cause cr permit
the same to be given out, in blank,
whereby it ma' be fraudulently used, or
furnish a naturalization certificate to any
person who shall not have been duly exam-

ined and sworn in open court, in the pres-
ence of some cf tho judges thereof, accord-
ing to the act of Congress, or shall aid in,
connive at, or in any way permit the issue
of any fraudulent naturalization certificate,
he shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor;
or if any one shall fraudulently use any
such certificate of naturalization, knowing
that it was fraudulently issued, or shall
vote, or attempt to vote thereon, or if any
one shall Vote, or attempt to vote, oa any
certificate of naturalization not issued to
him, he shall be guilty of a high misde-mcauo- r

; and either or any of tho persons,
their aiders or abettors, guilty of either of
the misdemeanors aforesaid, shall on con-

viction, be fined in a sum not exceeding
one thousand elollars, and imprisoned in
the proper penitentiary for a period not
exceeding three years.

roEC. 13. Any person who on oath or
affirmation, in or before any court in this
State, or office authorized to administer
oaths shali, to procure a certificate of nat-

uralization, for himself or any other person,
wiii'uilv dispose, declare or aliiim any mat-

ter to be fact, knowing the same to bo
falso. or shall in like manner d.my any
matter to be fact, knowing the same to be
true, shall bo deemed guilty of perjury;
aud any ccrtifioato of naturalization issued
in pursuance of any such deposition, dec-

laration or affirmation, shall bo null and
void ; and it shall bo the duty of the court
issuing the same, upon proof being made

. i A ..S I'-l.-JViOlO 1( 11. uv 1L i v.,

to take immediate measures for recalling
the same fir cancellation ; and any person
who shall vote, or attempt to vote, on any

: go an imprisonment in tho penitentiary j

for not more than two years, and pay a j

! than thousand dollars, ifine not more cue .. . .'jibr every such oilense, or eitaer or both,,

j enjoined by this act, without reasonable
or legal cause, shrul bo subject to a penalty

hundredi dolleas; .,,,,1 ic,-.9.- ,r
;; of one j - :

' .11! nv n.vsrm ns a voter who is
j not qualified, or sh ill refuse to assess any ,

j one who is quahh 'd, he shall be gutity oi j

a mudemeauor in ouioe, ana on oouweuoo ;

j be punished by fine or imprisonment, and
nlso bo suhiect to an action for damages)

j by the party aggrieved; and if any person j

Shall irauauienuy auei, uuu io, unou- -

j at the discretion ot the court,
j Sec. 14. Any election cSccr
or person appointed an oversocr. who
shall or refuse to perform any

VV'VfM.r i j .j
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ton so olfendin shall be truilty cf a hirfi
uiisdetneanor, and on conviction shall be
panished by a fine not exceeding five hun- -

court.
Skc. 15. All elections for city, ward,

boroagh, township aud election ofScera
shall hereafter bo held on the second
Tuesday of October, subject to all tho
provisions of thi ktrrs retrulatinr tho elec- -

tion of such cfacers not inconsistent with
this act : the persons elected to such ex
fV-r-. it IriMf-. . tinm . ...... tit-- . fbIr- -. vdiri.iv! ifj ,.v v w v 1 1.. v v ..v... tav o uw

the expiration cf tho terms of the persona
holding the same at tho time of such

; but no for the office of
assessor or assistant assessor shall bo held,
under this act, until the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.

Sec. 1G. At all elections hereafter held,
under the laws of this Commonwealth,
tha polls shall bo opened between the hours

six and seven o'clock a.m., and close at
seven o clocl p. in.

Sr.c. 17. It shall be the duty of tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth to prepare
forms for all tho blanks made necessary by
this act, and furnish copies of the same
to tho county com nisslonors of the several
counties of this Commonwealth ; and the
county commissioners of each county shall,
as soon as may be necessary after receipt
of the same, at the proper expeuso of the
county, procure and furnish to all the

officers of tho districts of
their respective caustics copies of such
blanks, in such quantities ::s may be ren
dered necessary for toe dischaage ct their
duties under this act.

Sr.c. IS. Xone of tho foregoing provis-
ions of this act shall apply to the city of
1 hilu'lelphin, excepting sections twelvo
and thirteen.

Sr.c. 19. That of this State
temporarily in tho service of the State or
of tho United Sttes governments, on cler-
ical or other duty, and who do not voto
where thus employed, shall not be there-
by deprived. of the right to vote in their
several districts if otherwise duly
qualified.

Skc. 20. The act, entitled "A further
supplement to the act relating to tha
elections of this Commonwealth," approved
April fourth, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t, and all
other laws altered or supplied by this act,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

List of Jcboks iVe append below th
ruTiCs of the Grand and Traverse Juror-draw- n

to serve at the Lext term of Court,
commencing on the first Monday in June:

Gband J croes. John Thompson, jr. ,
Ebc.iJiburn; James J Kaylor, AHeghanjr

towiisdiip; Samuel Abner Gr lflm,
Cuncmaugh township; John :i Douglass, Clear-
field tow: ship; James It Cooper. Croyle tp;
Joseph Loi:r. sr, Cambria twp; Nicholas FreiJ-hot- T,

Conemiufrh borough; John Hogue, Simon
Scroti), Augustine Vu,llerl. Carrollfown; Joha
Grant, yiichacl llel.-e-l, John Hainiltun, Joha
Phillips. George Uepp. John-tow- n; D.ivi.l Da-
vis, Jackson twp ; Patrick Ilognu, Mdiville ;
Ceo 11 David Vurner, Richland twp;
Leonard liiiur, Amos Cover, Taylor township;
Samuel Washington twp; David
II molten, Yoder tvrp.

TiiAvnt.-- E Jckoks. Fir.sT "Week. Blscklick
twp: Jan:e. V hife; CifaiticIJ twp: Jas Adams,
K K Dunegan, David Ryan; Conemaugh twp:
Aaron lierkey, John Noon, Charles Von Leu-r.e- n;

Curioll twp: James Cunningham, John
Eager.. Jacob Sliarbaugh : Cambria twp: Jos
Eiig. Hugh Edward. Christian Fulmer: Cheat
Springs borough : S ii Dong'ass; Chest twp :
Adolphua Libby; borough: Vi!lim
Cement. E'wm Griffith, Onirics Owens ; East
Coiicnru.gh boron-:!- ; : John T Cooney ; Gallitx-i- n

tp: Francis J Christy, Thos Hogn; Jack-
son twp: Wei Brown. Ja me Hunt; Johnstown,
borough: John Arthurs, jr, Jenh Creuse, Ja
Cecker, Thomas G. re J seph Heyop, r, Ja-co- b

Ili'.l. .John L'oz, Hugh Jlaloy, Wni Patton,
George Ptak, John Shearer; V illville horougb:
Jacob Custer; Mur.ster: John Farren; Richlanil
twp: (,5rire Con rod, Henry V.til: Suquehann
twp: E.'i..ii Dii.-kii-l, Aug Kjik pa trick, Albert
M'Corjibie ; twp : John L lle-- J,

Thomas il'Conneu; Taylor twp; Nelson Grif-
fith, S.utuel Nailor, jr; Washington tv, p: Joha
Hamilton, James A Statler; Yoder twp: -rus

Ilei-e- .

Tmvi.r.?E Jcar.Bs. Pr.cc s Week. Jleha-n- y

fs-p-: Valtntine Hishop, Patrick Donahoo,
Henry Litiic ; Black! iclc twp : Abrara Maliin,
Jos A Mirais, C.esrtieid twp: Thos Adams, jr,
Di Gr' ; ?'! JAvvss ...Mii-ai'- i.

Ngle; Cambria twp: Patrick Farrea, Richard
Gining-- , Aloysiu ilarlz, John T Tibbott ;

. Cambria, borough: Jo-ep- h Gates; Chest Springa
bi ryigh: .I'd i ii Conrad, jr; Crov'e twp; Elisha

KVir.e: Aithur DorA-i- , Levi Hornberger.Saml
Young; Project: Wn nailer. John Lewin ;
RiehhinJ: Henry Bra. S.iml Gardner; fcura- -
nitvillo borough : Jmes Condon. Henry

. sorflu- - . joha Manion : Wrash--
irui.m: Warrior Header. V m ilcl)ent., CftB
V,ri:o!iier, Wm Tiley; Yi'ilaore: JeLa H'Ool-p,i- n;

Yodei: Jacob Sech.

t- - x 1:!r.':t ZTSXZZ.mirauou, u- -u

Iv cares even more for the admiration of
- , . , e .
her own sex tuaii 101 luaw ui .u ol.

Tl!I, XQtn:tcr who said he cculd
M ptSt without notes, owned that ha

d;J r or to greenbacks

Tl!K lady who wa3 ncany kuied by
the accidental discharge of her duty, i

suwiy recuveno.

j paper so obtained, or who slia.l ,u uny way f, Vh?uVr
Stutzmjn ; vonemaugh twp:

i aid in, connive at, or iie a.iy u.j ,..--
,,

r-- ;. n:ii:il. Prin.dc: (Jaiiitzin: Davil
: whatever in tne issue, cniuuuuu u u-- .

Watt : ,Itihu5to-n- : Lioih Butler, Joshua Car--
! of any fraudulent naturalization certihoate, renter, Snuiuel Doubt, jr. George Englebauyh.

i doomed guil.y nf nv;l'-'P'i:- i r, i John II. Fisher, Joha Gore. Reuben Uavne3,be; sllA j
Kral-e- r, H. Mitchell ; J.cksoa

I and. upon conviction thereof, shall undor- - , - . . Mnn... th A nPwa.

assessor,
ai

! neglect duty

election election

election election

citizens

election

fore-
man,

Biough,

v

state in his crfidavit that he is, at the time j Sec. 10. The assessors shall each re- - destroy any lists ot voters, maae out as u,- -
; goineboJy mjs the rules for vcloc.ps-o- f

taking the r.ffidavit, between tho ftgcsof i ccivc tho same compensation for the time j rectcd by this act, or tear down or remove j . ae tjirco acj pj2ple. viz : atrhddla,
twenty-tw- o years ; that he has resided in necessarily spent in performing tbf. duties the same from the place where it has been

' "
g-i-

j,.

the Stute one year and in the election dis-- ! hereby enjoined as is provided bv law for fixed, with fraudulent or miaeh'evous in- - ;

triettendavr next rrecdinc inch election. ' the r rformt;iS3 0f tb?ir other dutiea, to tnt. or f--r nr imprr-p-- r pr- - ' Suo-r;r.- a ic--r tt.n rpr.


